sults in predicting residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N (Shaffer et al., 1991; Follett et al., 1994; Shaffer et al., 1995) . These here is potential to use new computer models as zone of each crop and for a similar soil depth for the technology transfer tools to assess the impacts of agricultural system. NLEAP 1.20 can simulate RSN for agricultural practices on residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N (RSN) the root zone and RSN from the bottom of the rooting that is available to leach. The Nitrate Leaching and depth (BRD) to a maximum soil depth desired that can Economic Analysis Package (NLEAP) permits a rapid be a similar soil depth for the agricultural system. This site-specific evaluation of a series of best N and irrigamaximum soil depth can be set from a minimum of 0.3 tion management practices for a farmer's field (Shaffer m to a maximum of 1.5 m, by 0.03-m increments. It also et al., 1991). To simulate different management scenarcould be set to be equal to the BRD of the crop with ios and their effects on residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N, NLEAP the deepest rooting system in the rotation. uses a regional configuration file that contains crop N This new capability is important for NLEAP simulauptake indices and other plant and soil parameters. The tion of the NO Ϫ 3 -N dynamics in these agricultural sysplanting and harvesting dates, water management inputs tems. For example, the NO Ϫ 3 -N that is below the root and timing, soil and climate information, and measured zone of the lettuce crop (0.37-0.91 m), although not crop yields need to be supplied. Development of the assessable for lettuce, can be scavenged by the spring model is presented in more detail in Shaffer et al. (1991).
Since NLEAP 1.10 is not capable of simulating rota- conducted for lettuce at 0 to 0.30 m and for spring wheat at 0 to 0.91 m. Comparisons on the effects of BMPs on RSN for these systems must be conducted for the root T here is potential to use new computer models as zone of each crop and for a similar soil depth for the technology transfer tools to assess the impacts of agricultural system. NLEAP 1.20 can simulate RSN for agricultural practices on residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N (RSN) the root zone and RSN from the bottom of the rooting that is available to leach. The Nitrate Leaching and depth (BRD) to a maximum soil depth desired that can Economic Analysis Package (NLEAP) permits a rapid be a similar soil depth for the agricultural system. This site-specific evaluation of a series of best N and irrigamaximum soil depth can be set from a minimum of 0.3 tion management practices for a farmer's field (Shaffer m to a maximum of 1.5 m, by 0.03-m increments. It also et al., 1991). To simulate different management scenarcould be set to be equal to the BRD of the crop with ios and their effects on residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N, NLEAP the deepest rooting system in the rotation. uses a regional configuration file that contains crop N This new capability is important for NLEAP simulauptake indices and other plant and soil parameters. The tion of the NO Ϫ 3 -N dynamics in these agricultural sysplanting and harvesting dates, water management inputs tems. For example, the NO Ϫ 3 -N that is below the root and timing, soil and climate information, and measured zone of the lettuce crop (0.37-0.91 m), although not crop yields need to be supplied. Development of the assessable for lettuce, can be scavenged by the spring model is presented in more detail in Shaffer et al. (1991) .
wheat, which has a deeper rooting zone (0-0.84 m). Khakural and Robert (1993) and Beckie et al. (1994) This is why simulation on a similar soil depth must be reported that the NLEAP 1.10 model has been found conducted when evaluating the effect of management to perform similarly in predicting residual soil practices on RSN. Additionally, NLEAP 1.20 was im-NO Ϫ 3 -N, water content in the rooting zone, and proved to simulate maximum rooting depth to the near-NO Ritchie et al., 1985) , the Erosion/Productivity lettuce and spring wheat root zone. It can also simulate Impact Calculator (EPIC; Williams et al., 1983) 1999) . Some of the BMPs applied at these sites were (i) that N fertilizer rates were based on results from laboratory analyPlant samples for small grain, potato, and lettuce were colsis of soil, plant tissue, and irrigation; (ii) that fertilizer N lected by harvesting 0.4 m 2 in each plot. Potato vines, roots, applications for potato and lettuce were split into preplant, and tubers were collected prior to farmers harvesting their fields. For the whole fields, spring wheat samples were collected. The mean root depth was measured for all crops by ment practices were collected at all sites. The average N fertilSoil samples were collected in each 20.9-m 2 plot in spring izer application by crop was 213, 297, 106, 234, and 33 kg N before planting and in the fall after harvesting. Twenty ranha Ϫ1 for potato, lettuce, canola, spring wheat, and barley. domly located soil cores were composited for the initial and Center-pivot sprinklers were calibrated for accuracy, and irrifinal soil samples at the whole field sites. For initial and final samples, soils were sampled in 0.30-m intervals down to 0.91 gation water samples were collected three times during the m. Initial soil measurements included: percentage of coarse growing season and analyzed for NO Ϫ 3 -N. fragments by weight and by volume, percentage organic matter, pH, cation-exchange capacity, and water content. Avail-NLEAP 1.20 Inputs able soil water at harvesting was measured at about one-third of the randomly selected sites.
Plant and Soil Samples
Crop planting and harvesting dates; N, water, and cultural Soil samples collected from each 0.30-m depth increment management inputs and timing; soil and climate information; were air dried and sieved through a 2-mm sieve. The percentand yield were collected at the plot for the calibration and age by weight of the coarse fragments was used to calculate validation or for the entire center-pivot area. All N additions the percentage of coarse fragments by volume (Delgado et such as initial NO site and entered into the model. Potato, barley, lettuce, canola, colorimetrically determined by automated flow injection analand wheat data collected for the calibration were used to ysis. Plant samples were dried at 55ЊC, ground, and analyzed develop a "region.idx" file. This region.idx file was then used for total C and N content by automated combustion using a with the validation and technology transfer sites. Carlo Erba automated C-N analyzer (Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). Soil types where NLEAP simulations were conducted are described in Table 1 .
NLEAP 1.20 Outputs
The NLEAP 1.20 was used to simulate the effects of crop Climate Data and Management Practices management on residual soil NO 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although with the technology transfer sites the whole center-pivot irrigation sprinkler field was used for the The new NLEAP 1.20 version accurately simulated the available soil water for the root zone of these crops simulations, NLEAP still predicted available soil water for the root zone and RSN for multiple soil depths (Fig.  (0-BRD, Fig. 1a , P Ͻ 0.001). The residual soil NO Ϫ 3 -N in the root zone of potato, lettuce, and small 5 and 6, P Ͻ 0.001). The b 0 and b 1 were not significantly different from zero and one, respectively (P Ͻ 0.001). grains were also accurately simulated (Fig. 1b , P Ͻ 0.001). The model simulated RSN below the root zone With the technology transfer data set, the r 2 values were lower than for the calibration and validation simulato the baseline soil depth of 0.91 m (Fig. 2a , P Ͻ 0.001) and for the whole soil depth 0 to 0.91 m (Fig. 2b, P Ͻ tions. This suggests that by having more precise information with the plot design the model simulations will be 0.001). The new version was able to simulate the RSN across different soil depths of the validation data set more accurate than when whole fields are simulated with farmers' information. However, with the technol-( Fig. 3 and 4 , P Ͻ 0.001). For these analyses, b 0 and b 1 were not significantly different from zero and one, ogy transfer simulations of the whole field (54.7 ha) circle, NLEAP 1.20 was capable of simulating the availrespectively, for the calibration and validation data sets (P Ͻ 0.001). Our results agreed with results from Shaffer able soil water and RSN (P Ͻ 0.001).
